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had for some years in my collection three gray specimeus received front
Mr. Heath, af Cartwright, Man., under this name, which were subse.
quently showu ta Dr. Smuith and coufirmed by hlm as correctly namned.
Mr. %Volley Dod pronounced them dispsuila, which 1 was inclined to
question, as ail my other specimens of that species were decidedly browner,
but Sir George Hampsoîi concurred in Mr. Dod's determination.

Mr. Dod had, however, been mistaken about hemina until 1 showed
him a specimen received fromn Mr. Horace Dawson, sshicb beautifully
fltted Grote's description. The correctness af this determinatian 1 was
able ta absolutely verify by camparisan with the type, which, however, la
a less fresh specimnen, and somnewhat lighter lu calaur. Hampsou s
illustration is.taa light and tua brown, the species la grayer.

As the arigin.l description, published ln United States Geological
and Geographical Survey, is inaccessible ta mauy entomologists, 1
transcribe it as follows:

'Lithophane hemina, n. s.
e. Allied ta disposita, petulca, slgnosa, etc. Darker than

disposita, longer -wiuged, and allied ta that species in having
a black basal dash, but more obscurely calored - dirty woad-
browu-resembling Iladena ulgaris in this respect, but less worrmlv
tiuted. A black stain on submedian fold, where 'lie median line5
approximate, as in signosa. Termiually, tbe wiug is twice stained with
blackish. Spots and liues less distinctly limited than in dispa.rita, and
mare as in petlca; arbicular irregular, oblique; reniform wide above.
Hiud wiugs fuscous, with fine black terminal line and paler fringes.
Bene'all the wings are pàler, with distinct black discal sp>ots, subirrorate ;
the under surface is much like disposita; there la a falot irregular hune on
secoudaries, and the discal field of priluaries is shaded with fuscous.
Thorax a little darker than fore wiugs ; abdomen dusky, with reduced
toits ou the dorsum. Expanse, 40 mil."

I have seen specimens in Mr. Hilî's collection, collected lu Lewis
Couuty, New York, lu September. 1 arn indebted ta Mr. Hill's kindness
for the type. The species seems ta me ta stand betweeu disporita sud
pelu/ca. There is a curiaus general resemblance in ornmreutation sud
color betweeu tîsis species sud the wider-wiuged Hadena vulgaris, while
they are structurally easlly distinguished."

Folsom's IlEntomology " bas just been published lu the japanese
language from a translation made by Miyake sud Uchida.


